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DUPLIN COUNTY FARMERS URGED

NOT BRING IN TOBACCO PLANTS

FROM WITCHWEED AREA
i

A
Duplin County farmers are war-

ned to not bring in toba?co plants
from witchweed areas. Roberson,
Columbus and Bladen Counties and
other Counties in the Border Belt
Area are quarantined for witch-wee-

It is illegal to move tobacco
plants from those counties unless
a certificate is obtained from the
U. S. Department of Agriculture.
There might still be danger in bri-

nging witchweed in to Duplin
County on plants even though they
meet the requirements of the U.
S. Department of Agriculture and

Outstantfing
situations which they recognize and
want to do somethig about. Be-

cause sho is a home economist and
a member of the State Land-Gra-

college staff, the home demon-
stration agent has access to a vast
store of information about matters
concerning - the .home and family
Her job is to encourage familtes
to analyse their present situation
and to supply them with informa-
tion that will help them to make
whatever change they' feel is des-

irable, whether It be a remodled
kitchen, a family budget or a rec-

reation "center for their communi-
ty.

A staff of extension workers at
each land-gran- t' College is respon-
sible for interpreting the results
of research and for keeping the

informed. Through this me-
thod of inservice training, the la-

test research information is rapid-
ly translated Into improved living
for American families.

In addition to learning how "to
be a better home maker you will
learn how to preside at meetings.
how to be an. officer, how to be

leader. There- Is no limit, to the

No Old Age PENSION In Duplin County

GILBERT E. ALPHIN

Prominent farmer and merchant
of Duplin County, former tax col-
lector, the originator of the first
tobacco Harvester in this country,
is a candidate for Clerk of Super-
ior Court of Duplin. Gilbert is
known by almost every voter in
Duplin County. His qualifications
are good. His character is above
reproach. Gilbert is the farmer's
friend. Should he be elected the
Clerk's office will be in good
hands. Mr. Alphin is an active
member of Bethel Methodist church
and a thirty-secon- d degree Mason
and Shriner.

ilational II D Week

tVoman Play
by Mra. 1. B. Pate President" N. C. Federation of Home

x Demonstration Clubs
The week of May has been

r designated for National Home De- -
taonstration, Club Week". During
this time 'he members, of the or- -,

ganlzation Have the opportunity to
work (for greater public under--

( I stancig of the objec'lves ad pro- -
gram of home demonstratlonwork
and also an opportunity to empha-
size their future plans. "The wo-- t
meri are doing much to carry out

. their theme. "Today's Homo Builds
. Tomorrow's World." ,

It is' common knowledge that
.' the American home plays a vi-- ;

tal role . in .the social and econo-

mic life of our Nation and quality
of our future citizens;

Today's children 'are living In

crucial times of racial problems
' atomic bombs, satellites and edu-

cational problems. As leaders of
tomorrow, they must face the wo-- "

Tld with confidence and courage,
supported by strong bodies and he-

althy minds.
:1 It is In the family circle that

our youth first learn to underst- -'
r and and apply the concepts of free-- -

dom, personal responsibility and
respect for individual differences
that are basic to our democratic
way of life. Women are primarily
responsible for , maintaining the
home and in the rapidly changing
pattern of modern day living,

need an re
liable source of lformation that
will help them in solving prob-

lems of the family and communtiy.
Home demonstratoin work is de-

signed to meet that need.
This brings about the valuable

work' of the home demonstration
agent whose Job is one of helping
families to improve undesirable

Three Break -- Ins

n

Week

, Three break-in- s which occurred

Boys Scouts To
County Wide Dress

Revue Is Tonight

Ag. Building

Thursday night (tonight) Home
Demonstration Club Women and
4 H Clublg'lrls from over the county
will give their spring revue. The
revue will be held in the Auditor-
ium of the Agriculture Building at
1 p. m.

Contestants will compete for
prizes, given by merchants from
over the county. Participants in
the revue have been selected as
winners of the various clubs thro-
ughout the county.

Th&K eWb-wmn-
er sf the revue f

w present Duplin intne .uis
trict Slid in the State contest, te
be held during the summer.

Precinct Meetings
Democratic Precinct meetings

Duplin County has a large num-o- f

people who are 65 years of age
or older. Quite a few of these
citizens visit the Welfare Depart-
ment and express desire to sign up
for their Old Age Pension. An Old
Pension program does not exist in
this County, but an Old Age As
sistance program is in effect. Old
Age Pension would in?lude every
person 85 years of age or over,
but Old Age Assistance only in-

clude person 65 or over who are
in need because they do not have
food, clothing and other necessi-
ties.

Any person who is 65 or over
has the Tight to apply for Old Age
Assistance. Just being 65 is not
the determining factor as to whe-

ther he or she is accepted for a

monthly payment. The real reason
for acceptance of anyone for OAA
is need and this need is determined
on an individual basis.

The Welfare Department has
people who apply for some assis-
tance, who have more than enough
resources to meet their n.'eds as
set up in the Welfare laws. When
the individual is told that he is
not eligible, from the Standpoint
of need to receive a ?heck, he
sometimes1 becomes quite upset. At
this point he usually says that he
thought the Old Age Pension was
for everybody who is 65 years or
over. Then, the worker who is
talking to the person has to ex-

plain that the program is based
on need ad being 65 is only one re- -

quirement. This is not always
easy for the person to accept, be-

cause he has probably heard all
of his life that he could receive
his Old Age Pension when he was
65 years old.

Another factor which is very
hard for the older person to see
it the need of the Welfare Depart-
ment to know the income of re-
latives with them in the home. The
income of a son or daughter living

Uncle Pete From

- Some 3,000 Cub Scouts Boy Scouts
and Explorers are expected to be-

gin flocking into Goldsboro Friday
afternoon for Tuscarora Council's
Annual Spring Camporee and the
big Scout Circus Saturday night.
They will come from ISO Scouting,
units in Wayne, Duplin, Johnson
and Sampson.

The 12-a- et circus is scheduled for
A p . m. Saturday at the Goldsboro
High School Stadium. ...

White Scouts will set up tent
rcMwurflfettMoPa
fM'WetfYvemporee and .Negro
Scouts will set up camp and Ne--1
grb Scottts'wlll set up camp and
hold their camporee at Goldsboro

1 v

Heed For Foster Homes In Duplin
will be held in all Pre;incts on Town Hall, and at the regular

May 3. 1958. at 2:00 o'clock lmg pace jn all otner preclncts.
P. M. to perfect precinct organiza- -

Convention will meet
tistns and in olpnt HpI Atrntoc in '

Accident Victim

Buried Monday

Funeral services were held Mon
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. G. Smith in Magnolia for John
H.."Smith, 29, of Magnolia, who
died Saturday night enroute to a
hospital about 30 minutes after his
1948 Chevrolet crashed into the
home of Mrs. Lizzie Allen on U. S.
117 in Warsaw. The accident oc-

curred about 7.30 according to
Chief of Police W. K. Coombs who
investigated It was Ihe first traf-
fic death in Warsaw since the
Spring of 1955.

Chief Coombs sai Smith was
traveling north at a high rate of
speed when he ran off the right
side of the street, lost control, went
back across the street and crashed
Into the house. He died of a frac
tured skull.

Ralph Merritt of Warsaw, a pas-

senger in the car, was admitted to
Sampson Memorial Hospital in
Clinton for treatment of cuts and
bruises.

The car was declared a total
loss and damage to the house es-

timated at $1,500.

Burial was in the Blanton Cemet-
ery near Magnolia.

He is survived by his, wife the
former Louise Simmons of Turkey;
two sons, Johnny and Jimmie, all
of the home; his parents and one
brother, Herbert H. Smith, all of
Magnolia.

4 H Annual Program

A large number of members
and leaders and friends of 4-- are
expected to attend the Annual
Church Sunday program Sunday,
May 4, 1958 at the Holiness Chur-

ch in Faison.
The purpose of this service is to

develop the heart of our club
members and to enable them to un-

derstand the spiritual values and
character building qualities of
club work.

Club members representing the
17 clubs will participate in the pro-

gram. The Faison club is host to
the affair.

To Be Held May 3
in those precincts that have a

at the Courthouse in Kenansville

on May 10, at 11:00 o'clock, A. M.

Wife; Fred Revelle

Passes Tuesday

Mrs. Dorothy Pridgen Revelle
wife of Fred Revelle died suddenly
at her home In Warsaw Tuesday
P. M.

She is survived by her husband
of Warsaw, one son Fred Jr. of
State College, two step daughters,
Mrs. Billie Cook of Raleigh and
Mrs. Fay Shidmore of Kenansville
one grandchild, six sisters, Mrs.
Kirby Sidberry of Wilmington, Mrs.
Alton Wrench of Roseboro, Mrs.
Travis Vick.and Mrs. C. V. Holland
of Goldsboro, Mrs. Sam Godwin of
Warsaw and Mrs. Caswell Moore
of Bowden, one brother, Harry
PrWgen of Ervm, Penn.

Funeral Services were held at
11:00 o'clock Thursday morning at
the Warsaw Baptist Church.

Interment was in Pinecrest Cem
etery in Warsaw.

Paul Holland

Receives Emblem

Paul Crumpler Holland of 525

Raleigh Road, Wallace, has receiv-

ed a Regional Circle certificate and
lapel emblem honoring him as one
of the leading Lincoln and Mercery
salesman in the nation He is a sales
man at Bostic Motor Co.

Mr. Holland and his wife also
earned a three-da- y,

trip from the Mercury Sales Coun-

cil for his sales proficiency during
the past year.

Summer Schedule

Cliffs of the Neuse State Park,
near Seven Springs, will observe
its summer Schedule beginning to-

day, May 1.

This schedule will be observed
until October 31. Under the scheaV
ule, the park will open at 8 A, M.
and) close at 10 P. M. dally, accord-
ing to Burce Price Park Superin-
tendent ' i , uji

1o!e Today
things Home Demonstration mem-
bers can do.

Besides the home demonstration
agent over 70.0,000 women serve as
local leaders in the United States.
One of the most effective ways
of reaching many hqmemakers is
through group meetings. About
million women are training to im-

prove their homemakjg skills and
abilities through educational pro-
grams in over '66,000 such groups.

Though home demons;ration a- -
gents do some direct teachings in
home demostration groups, the lo-

cal leaders system is an import
ant feature of home demonstration
work. Since there are many train-
ing schools for leaders, and wo-
men assume different leadership
roles each year,' this method of
carrying on extension work has be-
come an important means of --developing

strong community leader-
ship.

The home demonstration program
gives us the tools and know-ho- w

to build tomorriw's world and it
is up to us to use them to be
assured of a better world.

Municipal Stadium, adjacent to Dil-lar- di

High School. Both white and
Negro units will participate in the
Scout Circus, termed the biggest
project ever undertaken by Tus-
carora. Council.

Kenansville Scouts who are par-
ticipating in the Scout Circus are:
Nicky Bowden, Jerry Atkinson,
Jerry Pate, Johnny Hester, Carroll
Hall, Leslie Barnette, Steve Jones,
Allen Wood, Roy Lee Vestal and
Julian Westbrook. Explorer Spouts,

Shannon
Brown will assist the Scouts.

John H&1J, Scout Masted
Kenansville will have charge
Pioneering and Camping Acts.

law. ,
,', In a bungalow on a 30 acre farm
near Bostic, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Randall have made real a dream
few would have been bold enough
to believe could come true-whe-

State Legislature appropriated the
first funds for the foster home care
back in" 1937 the North Carolina
State Legislature appropriated the
first funds for the forster home
care to children.

Between 1937 and this week when
Mr and Mrs. Randall received
their license from the State Board
of public Welfare an increasing
number of children have been gi
ven good foster care in licensed
homes throughout the State. The
cost of this substitute care of neg-

lected, dependent and delinquent
children has come one-ha-lf from
fills State appropriation and one- -

half from county funds.
if One factor is common to all
children throughout the State nee-
ding .placement in a foster home:
their fown families cannot meet
their needs 'during some crisis pe
riod in their lives. Children need
care in situations such as these:
separation ;of parents, by divorce

(continued on back)

Paul G. Grady, Sr.

Re-elect-
ed BdOf

'Paul D. Grady Sr. formerly a
practicing kttorney of North Car
olina and how of Columbus, Ohio
was last week as a mem
ber of the! Board of Directors of
the North- - American Life and Ac
cident . Insurance Co. of Chicago
at the annual meeting of their
shareholders held here. April 21,

On the following day at a spec-

ial meeting of ; he atockhilders
6f the Northwestern Life Insurance
Co. of Minneapolis, Minn. Grady
was elected to .the Directorate of
hat company. He has served many

years: as a member of several
board in Ohio,- as well as

a .Director of the Peoples Broad-
casting ; Corporation operators of
Television and Radio Stations in
New : Jersey, , Pennsylvania, (West

Virginia Ohio and , South Dakota.
,v Prior to his entry into the exor
cutive branch of the many cor-
porations "with which he is con
nected he served in a number of
Important public positions In North
Carolina, j j .

during the past week end are being
investigated by the Sheriff's do?

'
it partment The break ins occurred

I Sunday night and Mondaf flight-?

. i- - Places broken into waafthe Mag-s- "
' nolia School lunch roonvThe only

1 .thing missing was a impound block
"Srrv of- - cheese, v :,V'.,';v k;?

t. H. A. Parkers Sime at Bowden
wm broken into. Kntraoc wag

,i mad by prying open a side door,
large enough for a small person
to enter. Two packs of cigarettes

a cerlificate is issued with them.
At the present time witchweed is
known to be on seven 7) farms in
Duplin County. Wit?hweed can do
a great deal of damage to corn and
other grass type crops and it is
very hard to eradicate once it gets
on a farm Therefore, tobacco far-
mers and other farmers are urged
to not bring in tobacco plans or
other plants from the witchweed
areas in Southeastern North Car-

olina or Northeastern South Car-

olina.

with an OAA applicant or person
who is already receiving is quite
important in deciding the individ-
ual's need.

Some receivers of OAA fell that
it is their pension and do not see
any reason to notify the Welfare
Department if they receive money
from some other sources or have a
change of situation which might
mean that they could no longer
receive the OAA check.

It is very important that each
person reveal whether he or she
is receiving money from any

sources such as Social security
payments and checks from the
Veterans' administration. The true
need of a person cannot be deter-
mined until all of the needs and re
sources have been fully discussed.

The workers in the Welfare
Dept. like to be able to depend
upon the applicant to give all of
the information to decide whether
or not they are eligible. A very
human thing which some of our
older citizens tend to do is exag-
gerate their need and understate
the resources which are available
to them.

If such a program at Old Age
Pension were functioning it would
mea security to all of our oWer
friends. Presently the Old Age As-

sistance prigram only benefits our
older people who are in need.

4 H Talent Show

The 4 H Club members will pre-
sent a Talent Show in the Ken-
ansville School Auditorium on May
8. Participants will be from all
parts of the county. The program
will be made up of nonelty acts,
piano, dancing etc. The public is
invited.

A rehearsal of the talent show
will be held Monday night at the
County Council meeting.

Chitllin Switch

The fellers up at the country
store Saturday night was debat-
ing what makes a man go into
politics anyhow. Ed Doolittle said
he'd been waching 'em fer 40 years
and he always noted that when-
ever a feller walks too fast to
plow, is too light fer heavy work
and too heavy fer light work he
always ends up in politics.

I see in the paper this morning
where a ear specialist named Dr.
Aram Glorig from California says
putting a hi-- fi unit in a juke box
is a waste of money. He claims
the average human ear ain't de-

licate enough to catch the extra
quality. That's the first time I

ever knowed the juke box crowd
was interested m quality, l always
thought they was interested in no-

thing but noise. If you read the
papers you 11 learn a lime some
thing ever day. The only thing
that beats the newspaper fer lear-
ning things is to keep your ear
tuned to the telephone on your
party line. Fer instant. I heard
some woman telling another one
that this was Rita Hayworth's
fifth marriage. All the time I
thought it was her eighth.

Your truly
' ' Uncle Pete

Uy Neighbors

; "We've been going steady
sow for 37 years. For the last

- time, WHEN axe we getting '

mrrledr .

7' Pw found ob the Hoof.' 'ffia
. . Monday night, a warehouse be--

R. V. WELLS

R. V. Wells is a candida'e to
succeed himself as Clerk of Court
in Duplin County. Mr. Wells is the
second oldest Clerk of Court in
point of service in North Carolina
which is a tribute to him and a
compliment to Duplin County. He
stands on his.jecord of service to
our people, tar. Weils is clerk of
the session of Grove Presbyterian
Church, Kenansville, He is known
for his loyalty to his family, to
his church and to the people of
Duplin County. He is also judge of

Juvenile Court. If he Is re-

elected he will continue his un-

tiring services to the public.

National Home

Demon. Week

Home Demonstration Club
women In Duplin County will
be observerving the. 13th Na-

tional Heme Demonstration
Week, May 4-- 10, Mrs. Alta L.
Kornegay Agent, announced
today..

Amour thee aims of National
Homo DmBftn Week are
to acqlnt more - people with
the total Exjsension program
and to emphasize its contribu-
tion to home and family liv-

ing, to Interpret to the public
the scope of the program, and

' to give special recognition to
volunteer leaders, whose part
In plainning arid carrying out
the program make possible the
magnitude of home demonstra-
tion work.

Duplin County home demon-

stration club work is being car-
ried out under the able leader-
ship of Mrs. C. L. Sloan. Caly-
pso, N. C, County Conn oil
President; Mrs. Zoflle Korne-nega- y,

Mt. Olive, N. C, Vice-preside-

Mrs. 1. B. Stroud,
Kenansville, N. C, Secretary
and Mrs. Willard Westbrook,
Albertson, N. C. Treasurer.

Warsaw Ladies Attend
N. C. State Garden Club
Meeting In Raleigh

Members of the N. C. State Gar-
den Club met last Wednesday thr-
ough Friday for their 33rd. Annu-
al meeting in Raleigh.

Mrs. E .C. Thompson, state con-
vention chairman, Mrs. Ewers and
A. J. Jenkins of Warsaw attened
the convention.

Prier to the convention, these
three members, all accrediated jud-
ges, attended the N. C. Judges
Club which met in Raleigh Tues
day afternoon for a business meet- -
ing'at which time Mrs. Cecil Woot-e- n

of Kinston was elected incoming
president. A lecture for the judges
was given by Mrs. Clarisse Wilson
of Greenville, S. C.

Mrs. Luther Hodges, In the se

of Governor Hodges, ex-

tended a welcome and brought
greetings from the governor at the
opening banquet Wednesday 'even-
ing.

Special guests and! speakers dur-- !
Ing the convention were the Na-

tional Garden Club President Mrs.
Danlal J .Moody of Butte, Mon-
tana whose topic was The Seven
Pillars of Our Temple of Garden-
ing' and regional director, Mrs.
Brooks Fleming of West Virginia
whose topic was The Future In
the Light of The Past",

A tea was held Thursday after-
noon at the "' Governor's Mas ion
where Mrs.'' Thompson received in
the library and introduced guests
to the district directors. Mrs. O. S.
Matthews and), Mrs. Mett Ausley of
the Home Gardeners attended this
event, iV;:;.!:.;-;:;!- ii'.V;

morning the conven-
tion 'honored the N, C. Junior
Graden i Club at a breakfast " at
which Dr. Howard Powell, paster
of Edenton Street Methodist Chu-
rch gave : the morning meditation,
which was televised from Raleigh.

At the close of Friday's meeting,
Mrs.' Thompson extended an Invi-
tation to the convention to hold
it's next years meeting In Green--

bora t '

SATS

Persons
i- A'M.-:- V- - -

Aji attractive white house in
Rutherford County has become a
very" special home in fact, It
has become the 1000th lincensed fos
tor home for children in'' all- of
North' Carolina, according to an
announcemet by Dr. Ellen Wins
ton; Commissioner of the State

(Board of Public Welfare which
licenses such (homes under fc t.'f 'e

Warsaw BP&W
.'.'Cjivil, Defense is Government in

Emergency", says Lt. CoL James
Thomas' Ashford, Jr., of Clinton,
a reservist in the U. S. Air Force,
and also Director of Civil Defense
of Sampson County. Mr, Ashford
spoke very informative on the Clv--
iK Defense and National Prepar
edness at the Warsaw Business &
Professeional Women's Club it its
regular-7:0- 0 O'clock dinner oa lion-da- y

Evening at the Coffee Shop.
Mr. Ashford also illustrated Civil
Defense set-u- p in a county. Civil
Defense; is not for any one group,
race creed, nor for any one per
son,'; says Mr. Ashford, .but for
the "protection of the ' people in
time of any diaster. ' U ,:

Mrs. "Robert h. West, Chairman
pf National "Security of the' --local
Cliib presented Mr Robert L. West,,
local Attorney; who introduced Mr.
Ashford to the Club.: ,

Miss Mary Lou Wilkins, Presid
ent gave the Invocation and Pre
sided over the business session.
; Mfs. J. P. Harmon gave a report
Of the District Meeting In Sanford
on April. 20th . also, entative plans
of the; Mid-Ye- ar Council In Fay-ettevi- lle

in October. ,

'. By vote of the Club,, the May
meeting will.be on May 26th in
stead of May 19th due .'to school
oomihencenments in : the County.
'Report of the Nomlnatig Commit

tee was give by Miss Mamie Beth-ea- ,"

Chairman;' The foUowing '1968-195- 9

officers (fere ejected vby. the
club President Miss .Mary . 'Alice
Blackmore, 1st V. President: Mrs.
T. P. Harmnn, 2nd V. President:
Mi8s(Ma?y Elizabeth Packer. Trea-
surer: Mrs.; Thomas Rogers, Recor
ding - Seeretaryr Mrs.. J. Wt- - Far;
lor.'. CofTo'spp'ndljjg Secretary: iMjl
Bt,' F.. Hobbs. .v '...
v The Incoming officers will be In-

stalled at ' the 'regular meeting In
)May. OJhe Kollowdng wjere wel
comed as new members of' the
Club: Miss Sara Alice Fussell and
I.Trs. William P.' Lee.

i

tho nmintv Cnvpntlnn Th m.t -
ings will be held at the Town Hall

Take Your Medicine

The B. F. Grady senior class is
their play "Take Tfour Medicine",
This is a three act comedy by
Felicia Metcalfe. The play will be
presented Friday night, May 2. in
the school auditoriuin. Seniors
who make up the cast 'of characters
are, Stephen Sutton, Scarlett Hill,
Jimmy Southerland, Linda Holt,
Jean Smith, Charldttee Smith,
Carlyle Herring, Perry Grady,
Rachel Outlaw Patricia Herring,
Patricia Miller, Kathy Southerland
Mary Wallace, Loraine Howell,
Ann Kornegay, Kirby Page, Caro
lyn Kornegay.

These folks have worked on
this. See them "Take Your Mid-icln- e"

at 8:00 o'clock, Friday night
May 2.

Music Pupils Presented
In Recital Friday

Mrs .Ben Bowden presents her
puplis in a music recital to be given
Friday May, Ninth, Kenansville
School Auditorium, at eight o'clock
P. M. !

Those participating are as follows
Carol Pate. Kempie Benson, Alice

Brown, Judy Brown, Frances
Stroud, Sharon Stroud, Kaye Thig-pe- n.

Sue Thigpen, Charles Ingram,
Tommy Benson, Marget Grady, Gail
NT,cholson, Doc Brinson, Mary Jer--

inigan, Gwyn Rhodes, Carolyn
Grady, Jane Wilson, Polly Brinson,
Wayne Brown, Martha Carawan.

Ushers: Lucy Blake, Nancy
Stevens.

Everyone is cordially invited to
attend.

Mrs. t. K. Alderman will present
her music pupils In recitals, Thurs-
day and Friday, May 1 and 3. -

,

, Thursday evening at 8 o'clock, In
the Beulaville High' School Audi-
torium, Giammar and FJementary
students of Mrs. Alderman will be
presented and on Friday evening
at 8 pt m. the advanced pupils and
Glee Club will give their recitaL.

The public Is cordially invitee to
attend.

longing to Moseley Phillips was,
broken Into. Five 8 gallons cans
of nematode control was missing.

v f ' DAVIS EVANS '

A prominent merchant of Wawaw
who Uvea on Kenansville, St. 1,

announced k his ' ' candidacy for
Sheriff of Duplin County. He" has

1 bees a morehant in Warsaw for the
past four years. He Is a native of
the JBose Hill - Bfocnolia atMoa.
He nuuried Dora, Westbrook of
Dundy Williams Crossroads section
of Duplin. He Is a member of the
Oak Plain Presbyterian church,
the Warsaw? Lion's : Club, Masonic
Lodge No. 13 of Kenansville and
of Charles R. Gavin Post; American
Legion. He Is a veteran of World
H and bo Is 31 years old. -

Msgnolia Man

Charged; Arson

Leonard H. Powell, white, man of
Magnolia has been arranged-- ' for
the August term of Superior Court '

He is charged with'Arson. of Mrs
Henry Qulnns dwelling. The crim
took place over thw weekend, Pow--t

1 posted 1 "). bond. V' '
,

i 'io i was miido D7'D
' .. e I'm. ball, . Ti ce of

, t 1 '"'"T.

DEAR MISTER EDITOR
Me and my old lady heard a

mighty powerful sermon up at the
country church Sunday. These cou
ntry preachers git right down to
rock bottom about things. The
few times I've been in a city
Dhurch I couldn't figger out half
the time who the good parson
was shooting at. But it ain't no
trouble to sight the target when a
counry preacher takes his text.

And when a city preacher is
bagging a few birds, the country
parson is shooting at the whole
covey. Fer instant, Sunday he was
aiming at hypocrites. That took
in about everybody in the church
except me and my old lady and
sometimes I ain't too sure about
her.

Another thing about country pre
achers. If he's out sick or gone
visiting among other flocks fer a
couple Sundays, he starts right
back where he left off and brings
things right up to now, all in one
sermon. Sometimes it takes him
two hours, but a country preacher
on Sunday morning has got more
time than Congress has got inves
tigations.

Speaking of Congress, I see whe
re they ,is talking about cutting
income taxes. I don't pay no at-

tention to such talk. In a election
year this gits as routine as raising
the flag over the post office ever
morning. Taxes and death is un
avoidable, and we're mighty lucky
death cant git no worse ever ,time
Congress meets.

But I got a lot of sympathy fer
this present Congress. They've
got a heap of serious decisions to
make,, on everything from runnig
again to claimlg territorial rights
to the moon.- And back home we've
got our decision problems, too.
We'w got to decide If Congress
is deciding right, and! on top of
all our , lthr redding, come fall
and w got to decide whether to go
fer,, one point or two after ever
touchdown. Tlus la a year oi 6
cislon and that' for sure, , ,

V


